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the old French Provencai Troubadours in the
tweifth anti thirtecutb cenuries, rex ix d of
late in France, ailîl intruiced intu Engiisiî

l)oetr'y in 1872 by Mr. Anclrew Lang, Mr.
Austin l)obsoii, Mr. Edmiund Gosse, anti
otiier %vriters, have attaiîîed sueli popularitv
tint a rather extensiv e cuileétion of thein.
etiited by Mr. Gleesun \,Vhite, lias appeared
ini a v olumne of Mr. 'Walter Scutt's Cantcerbury
Poet's Series. This, volume appeared in 1887,
and so it is rather tuo late for a rex iew of if,
l)it yet 1 inay lie parduieti, even at tis late
tdate, for calliîig attention to it, anit tu sie
few of the inaiiy heauties it cuntains.

lIn dealing with these new furnus, a cata-
loule ami soniîe d ofi nit i<)is iiiax ni t lit aii ss.
1 shahl îit atteinpt a cuîuplete list of tue
classes w'hjci have found a place iu this
anthology. Tue more important are thec
Ballade, xith ifs variation thic Chant Royal,
the Ruondeau anti Roundel, anti the Triolet.
Tlie catalogue oxer, we îîîay turîî to definition
and description. Of the Ballade there are
several x arieties. Iii its mîore coniiîion aspect
it coîîsists of tlmree stan.'as of eiglît huies each,
ani a short stauza, calleti the euvoy,' of' four-
liues. Oîîiy tlîree rhyînes îîîay be iîsetl
thrigiîut, andt cery stanza iust enid with
tue saine hune, wlîiciîftnis becoines a refrain,
anîd slîuld strike the keynote of tue whoie
poeîin. Thîis order iay be varied iîy îîîaking
tlie lonîg stanzas of ten hunes ecdi, the envuv
of flx'e lines, aud by adiiitting a fourth riiyuie.
()ccasionaliy we îîîeet with the Ballade wit/i
double refrain, iu wbiclî tiiere are two refrains
insteati of one. Tue Chant Royal consists of
fixe verses witiî elcveîî unes, andt an eîîvoy of
fixe, witiî five rhynies. he Rondeau cousists
of thirteeii lnes, coîîîposed on two rhymies, anti
two uiirhyîuied refrains, which are generally
the first baif of the first line. The Rondel.
Romucel and Ronîdeau Redouble are less im-
portant variations of this forîîî. Finally, the
Triolet consists of eigbit fines, witb two re-
frains, une of whicbi is introduced flîree fiies,
and the other twice.

Thbis short and dry description inay have
given iny readers sorne idea of the cifficiilty
of these foruîîs ;they certainly hiaxe miot beenl

givein any idea of their grace and beauty.
The uiily way to do tijis is to qiiote, antd 1
Piirios giviiig soiiie exaiiipies tlîat is, if tue
editorial space forbid not.

The B3allade so far is the rnost popular, and
1 tlinik deservetlly su. Restriiéted as its cou-
strîictiun itudultctl) is, it yct, in abile bauds,
bas a great variety of expression, rang-ing
froin tue sadness of -Ashes and dîîst iii the

place of a lîeart,'' and the pessiîiiisîin of the
"Sonig of tlu sea wimid,' tu the flippaîîcy uf

tfl I Ballade of l)eatl Thinkers," xvbichi 1 have
selecteti iii a spirit uf tender recoilection of
ancieiît woes anti essays. The exaînples 1

hiaxe t1 uoted of the Rondteau and Ronudel
showv thvir clîaracteristics sufficieîitly. For
flie daiiity elaboration tif a single tiiotîglt,
this furuiî is, perhaps, mnsnrpassed. l'le
artificialit\y uf tue xverse is forgotten, even be-
Coules a îexv lieaIitý', wlieii filc rhiîyîes coulie
freeiy aind iiatîirally, aiit wheîî the refraini is
tue climiax of flice itîca-ii shourt, xvhei tue
ori bias ht'en liandled with skill. And that

the Triolet, well hantîleti, is charmnîig lu its
sauiix' grace. 1 expeet nu oîe to deîîy who
lias louiketl over the few inistances I have
culled alinost at raiidoni froin the mniany choice
exaniples lu the collection, wiiicb is the basis
uf ail tlîis article. And liax'ing clone iny part
of introutictioni, 1 inay retire iu faxor of the

îiueiiis theiiiselves, tarryîiig oîîly to express
the lîupe that tbcse few selections will stiînui-
late soiiie cîîriosity about thiese iîew anti note-
wurtiiy formuis. C. F.H.

[Thle selectioiîs arc nnax'oîtably lielti uver
tii I the îîextiiiier Itlj

TO
\Viat wouiid yoti have iîîy frientl ? A measured

iieasnre ?
A ripple of sxveet somnids ? A rbyfhiiiic flow

Of xvuids that uverrili thc heart's deep) silenîce
'Vu fail lu soiîg bcioxv ?

Nay', 'fis rot minie lu ivake that wondrous

Whlise rapttîîes tlmrill ther sull
Not minre, iu joy, tu swell the glatI hosannahis

Tiîat stîund froîn pole f0 pole.

At best i cau but gather nip the fragiiîents
Of brokeiî music mnade lîy miine own heart,

Aîîd know that if 1 sing tbein into glathness,
1 shall have dloue mny part.

Theu take înly sung, iy friend, iîot for its
sweetnxess,

Notr for fie ciîartîî of subtie uutherflow-
Percluance if lias noue-but or sweet, or-

waiitiuig,
My iîeart bath mîade it su., .. M


